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BOiTTM-BICDLE, Journal.
JAMES P. BARB A CO., Chronicle.-FOSTER to BROTHER. Dienaeh..SaSWSMSGStL-

BnCTTO
£ "°‘J«Tnt"u, °-

fiusmss cards
Benjamin fauna WtlliaaBakeweli.

_

I*ATTOir* DIKBWEI.L,
ATORNEYS AT liAW-QffirnJn re*n,
... Orantauect, near the Court Haute. fcb3^

AIEXABDSB ZX. WATSQS>
ATJO BNSY AT LAW—Office, on Fottrth'atreehabove tfmithficld—Lowrio’a RgHi^my^—Janß.y

Alexander franrlin, .Attorney u u*.• 1-otmhaL •: . r noal^tr
•, David c. tdttz>£ATTORNEY; AT LAW AND COMMISSIONERFOR PENNSYLVANIA, St.Lotta, Mo.'‘_AII cotnmonicadoaa promptlyaarwered. oetS3.lT

A HMSTRONO
jOLand JAiaiere In Produce, No. 3* Market eireetjFmabargLy . decs : :

ATTORNEY and Coutaellor at Law. and rmrup.*.
ciouer torthe Smte of Tca&sylTanta, St•HMlaieomuaburgh.) 9

► Ra/mocaa—Piiubnrgh: Hon.W.Forward, H*mo
ton AMiibr, M'Candleaa AMSCl arc, John E. I’arke..•I aeella A Seaplo,kPCordA Ring, :aagH-diy -

BAIBD*BTEBBETT. ... •

Attorneysand.counsellors at Law,
Foonh ftrest, between Sniihfieid and Grant,

''• : ;

L anc.c.aatMi.
LASQS’AFBIXHD,

. A TTORNKVS ATLAW|Fo*nbstreeu&ear GtmsL
-O- a Jhlfttf ‘ •

iAifxrincEss;
Attorney at uw.-oon on Fonnb n, be-

»mi nraintt
• ■ tpqaaiiy - v ;

w*. umn t.c«Huvi. .

w. v. WBOBetp—»- ■■■■■■■mm imalsT' : -

BAGALKY. WOODWARD a Co, Wbalenie Cro-ce»,No.£;iaDtf>et«tweuPfcill»» aorff
PUUhurgh AlksU Warks.

~~

BENNKTT, BERRY A CO, Manufacturersof Seda
AsMßteaehing Powders, Ma ti«lie and BatchoneAcids. Warehouse No.'*-waterstreet, belowFerry.

: PQTfIMy - ' ;

vaansata aaatm, . axoaax xxrrxa.
BRAUIti A REITER, .Wholesale and Retail Drug-

gists, s steer of Libertyand bt. Clair streets, Pitts-
burgh, Pa ' ' ■ •* mayH

l&AIG A BKJNNER. Forwarding and Commission
> Merehaate No. 98 Market st, Pittsburgh. sptfi .

Cl A. JkfeANULTY A Forwonli]if; sad Corn
/« mission Merchants, Canal Buia, Pittsburgh Pa

• "■ • . mehS'

C~ ' H'.' IIHAWT, Whole-tinUrnw, IVwbwiminn *r.il
, ForwsrdmjfMerchsnttWo.4l Wuetii wli

bsqtlis* tram

COLEMAN, 'MAILMAN A Co, manaJaetarsrt of
Coach sad EUptio Springs,: Hammered Axles,

Boring sad Plough Bled. Iron, Ac. Warefcoaso oa
Waieramf Front streets, Pittsburgh.

Also, dealers ta( Coach Trimmings and Utileable
Castings. : ' octlH

ws. a. clausa, uni r. mxm.
ENCUSU ABENNErrr, (tale English, Gallagher

A Co.J Wholesale Grocers, Commissionand For*
wardingMerchants, and dealers in Produceand Pius'
bargti Manafactarts, No. 37 Wood bl, betweentM sad
3d streets. 1 . • oett
1.1 J. HENBY,-Attorney auid Counsellor atLow,
a!s- CjnclnnaU/Oiao. Collections in Boathem Ohio,

and in iodiaaa, and laKentucky, promptly and care*
folly sitended to. - Commissioner tor the StateofPenn*
■ylvama, for taking Depositions, acknowledgments,
Ac. Ac.

Rama to— Hon. Wm. Ball A Bon, Certis, Chartli A
Csfathers,Wm. Hays, WUIoet A Paris, a3d
lta ilertey"'-••AndrewFleming It.K. Fleming.

UEBIEY, FLKBIBO * CO., .
commission meb chants, - •

FOB the sale ofDomestic, Wdolea and Couon
Goods,also, Dealers in all kinds of Taiian'Tnra-

mings, No. 117 Wood street, fourth door from Filth,
Pittsburgh.

Baraaxaca: Messrs. Wm. A.HillA Co^Banksfa.
• JsnrU ■~3. C jlrcyiofi

DIUBTFQGI«B2 * OLAAKE,
•A. lLClarki

T?OrtWAHDING AND COMMIStfION MEROII-
J; ANTP, ud dealer* in Window Glass, White
f*a>t.A4.. No. lOSßecondsL j*n9-r
—: wotrafousiTfos;—

FORWARDING a commission merchant,
No. IHSecond *trect, Fluabnrgh. - 1 •' dcU,

euuaas w.satni. ;<ura o.runs.

GEOIUtE W\ SMITH A CO., lircwer*, Malster*
ai<4 Hop Dealers, flu»t,Pi«*bnrgh. , '■ upt«-

t'\ EoUuBtXXJiifiAN, Commission andforwarding
IT-MetehanL No.SO Wood street Pittsburgh, Bryl?
*“— ricfoaK r*
HAMILTON STEWART, manufacturer of lieary

Bhlrtings. Cheeks, 4c n Rebeeea attejt, eity ©f
Allegheny. • 1 _' _ • •:-ao»W-oiy ;

HLKJL(raeeeaaar to Marpty ALM.fWool Deal*
a' «ranilCommission Merchant, for thoyaJe of

American Woolens, Liberty,©ppoaU# Bthit .febt7 -•

VH7cilLii, DalQinore. . . |
*.i.atrcuwa,.KßWAW>***L»i - fphiiada.' : -

~ _»•ctre Axvon. ton*a. wabbxb, I „TJKALDA UUCKNOR,TobaeeoCo«mUai«iMar-
Ml. charm, 41 North Water at, A 1«North fftorrn,
Phils. ; . . norJO»tf •

iugf,'
~.

,
M

“wx. r.ioaxa. .
TJARDV, JONES A Co, (riceaaaora t£Atwood,
■“-A Jonee ACo.) Commission and Forwardingtier-

toiOT.lo Pliutmrih MmiOenired gj°<u,ritubanrh. Pa. ■ • - ■ tatKT)
Wm. sTwnjiirf —.‘Ji"' : j h Mai/ay.

WB. Hi WILLIAMS *CO.» !' I*;.
BANKER* AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, ,
t North Eastcomer of Wood and Tt Ird streets,

'•••■■ Fnwwwa PAr
- W. P, «ATlflU ALL,

\n »«trat c. mtt,)
M

-

MfOATKK 4 Dealer la FrenchacdAmcricea Pa-
p.!,,Al!ul* i,£, “4Borders, Window Shads*. Fire

j-.arAPnuiato. Also-Writing. Printingand Wrap-
P‘n* Foper. No, B 7 WoodstrretTMiweeoFourth atreet
““febu**? B“er '**“ Pittsburgh, Pa.

isstau wetrr. ~■ 1 m.ni »».“rater ft do, WkoitSKSSfZ'coo-
fa Pro4.ee, N«.MWiuer. and 107Frontstreets. Pittsburgh; ' norS- wirif •

J <* “• uk* uiiTiTa

Stubsfah. tt tat lUxwJ Powdw Cm, N*« y/ooi *t,

i. ji .. . rewra ‘• 1 S. DILn OSTIIA Co,.Who!ea*le Grocers,pro-of * »©d Commission Merchants, and Agent*Pawdc,£o ' *t N. Y, No. 37 WoSd a?
N°- at«three dooraabove

hargfcifnll hara coiwtandy on buid awelleetecled U*•“m^n 1%PnJealJ?t Modrtine*.whichhi
le™‘- PhyileLasa

PWttptly attended to, and aap.
wlywn u genalno.

.DTFhyaldiuuFreacritmona will be aeearateljrand*So day^Uht10* ***'Bhteriala, atany haarof
Also for aale,

■cry. , jaU

JOHN to Ewell t Cebbart,)Whale*ale Grocer and Conuniasion Merchant,
dealer In Prodnceand PlUibnrch Mannfhetßrea, eor**od Uaadjureeta. FiUabarghPa-jaW

, .hWCHISON, t Co.—Bacee**ora to
Or UutcbiKm A Co- Contstutlon Merehanu,
•ndAgenU of;theBL Loai» Steam Sagar Se&nerjr.
Mo,« waterandW front «tteei»,Tlnibnrxh.-

. tanl • • - ; ' .

JOHN H. MBLLOK,.Wholesale and Retaildealer
In MoaieandMaaieal.Uatnmenta, School Booaa,

Paper, Sletea, Steel PengfOaiSa, Printer*’Card*, and
«jadoe«rygenenUy,No.glWoo4eu, Pituharxh.-

takenintrade. aept*

CABDS.
JJIARRISONSEWELL, Counsellor atLawi-Of*

• above Smithfield. novffilv '

JaCANFIELD,(lets of Warren, Ohtoj Cammlw
• lienand Forwarding .Msrchini, and wholesale

dealer in WesteroReserveCheeae/Bnuer, Pot andPearlAsh, and Western Froda<#; generally. Water
tmt, between BnutUddandWoodTPiSharrh, an*
I : BCiiOONMASER A Co- WiSu^—J. No. 24 Wood street. •******.

IOUN D. MORGAN, WhMeaGo DrarrisLk„*

T *2* tm.i »
RxaiuFun,#T Y**nLc^e Grocer*, CommiuionrWrehStei!’V»d • De * ™nce, Boond«s|Ku&,s**“M*"* v/°°d jts“

*2? in Predate and PiiuborebManafaetarta. No. 84 Wateraufttubarreh. janlC

J *s'™***, Attorney a! Law,office-34at)
« opposite St. Charles Uoiei, Ktaboifh, wOlalaoauend promptly to Collection*, in Wuttsftoa, Fayaua•ad Green coaatict, Pa.

REFER TOBlaekstoct, Beil& Co- 1Cbateh ft Carethen, vPmsborch.D-T. Warren,' j oel3dly

1/ IER ftJONES, Forwarding End Met
IXenema, Dealers in Produce endPittsburgh menumatured arucic*.Canal Basin. near 7th st ■ dSi
„PBBS ftUL. Pi'TTaßlJitUll, PA.
l/ENNEDY, CHILDS ft<XL,Mthafaetureraofv
IV superior 4-4 Sheeting*,' Carpet Chain, Co*ry
Wineandßatting. Ja3o-lytton

- V«ißTltt« Iron Work*.
T E)VIS,IIALZELL ft Co, tnanalhetaren ofall *!•

JLi *e* Bar, Sheet, Bolter Iron mad Nails of the best
quality. Warehouse, M water and 10$fronts*.
• )anlP.

T 8 WATERMAN* Wholesale Groeer, Forward*•Xi* ing and Commission Merchant, Dealer in PiUr*
Barsti «ma(*cinre» and .Produce, Not. 31 Water «.»
and ttl Front«•- . . j»jy

BERCER A AHTKLO,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

07*Liberaladvance* made on consignments,
jauiidm

5«. loui*. Pbilada. c. w. itcxsnos, Pituborgh.
Iff ILLEKA RICEETSON 1. Wholesale Grocers,and

:rr* ofBrandies, wines and. Beean, Nos.
1« JgmfjTl, corner ofLiberty and Irwin streets, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Iron, Nails, Colton Yana, Ac. Ac. eon*stantlyonhand. - angU
ions wont. jab. ». viun c. bob-\TeGILLSft 808, WholesaleGroeora and Commis-

Merchants,No. 1W Liberty sc, Pittsburgh.

MURPHY, WILSON A CO-(late Jones, Mnrphy A
Co.) Wholesale Dealer* iu Dry Goods, No. 43

wood street, Pittsburgh. ’ ■ novSi •
AsW^HfeVif'WlLSON7PortnUtandM]nia»reHis*

XTJL ter. Booms, corner of Post Office Alley andeonrth street, entranceon ithnearMarketdeeft-dtfc
jWr* IiOLhIES A SON, No. fis Market sL,seeond
A**doer from comer of Foartb, dealer* in Foreignand Domestic Bills of Exchange,Certificalesof Depos-
it, Hank Notes andSpecie;

C/*Collection* mad on all- the principal eitlesthroaglumt the United States. <lecl7
NBUCKtfASTER, Alsxuaji—Office, Fearth it,

• third door abetro Smithfield, aoeth aide.
: Conveyancingofall kinds dene with the greatest

earn and legal aeearaey.
Titles te Beal Estate examined, Ac. oetffiMy

' v gaor. HAMBY rohbochl"" "

T)ENN skkEET, between Wayne and Hand, baa
jL . resumed hi* proftnrinn*! dalles, riving instrae*lion* en the Piano, Gaitar, and in Vocal Masie.

aaclidtf
n romi

Bk-ffl sl,near Wood—All qaantides ofGreen' and
■Bah Black Teas,' done hp in moaner, half, and
cne pound packages,'rawing from 6o ets.*perpound
■81«Bu» lyj A. JAYNfeiArt. fbr PckinTeaCo.

K BEUISQKB, WBU.B * CO.,
;MANUFACTURERS OF GREEN GLASS WARE,
WTO. X 7 Blarket meet, Pittsburgh, Pa, keep constant*
ll lyon Eandandmaketo orderall kinds of Vials)
Uoule*,Ae.' Porterand Mineral Water Soules, ofta*peridr quality.

Particularattentionpaid to Private Moulds.
" novgO-ly , • j
lkOblß<£>N,UiTL£ A CO., No. IPSLibertystreet*
A\ Pittsburgh,’ Wholesale Grocers, Prodace and
Commission; Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh
Manufactures. '•

'• jyy.
BoßT.agßaen. THoauTmt. sajc-u. aonsoa.

iYoUEKThIOORB* WEnTesalc Groeer, Rectifying
it Distillery dealer tn Prodaee, Pittsburgh Manafac*
tares,'and ail kind* of Foreign and Domestic Wines
and Liquors, No. 11 Liberty street. On hand a very
large stock ofsuperior old Moncngiheln whiskey,which will be sold lowfor cash. aplfcly

|> EVNOUH9 ABHEE, Forwardiia and CommissionXV Merchants, for the Allegheny River Trade, deal*
in in Groceries,Prodaee, rritsbargfa Manalsoarts
and Chloride ofLime. ■Thehighest cash, paidatall rime* tor eoun-
ryrags. Cornerof Pena and Irwin su. ianffl

ROBERT: DAL 2 ELL A Co., Wholesale Grocers,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, dealer*

•aTrodnee end Pittsburgh:Hutafaetarn, liberty it.
Pittsburgh,Pa. _*■ tebSt

MH DAM GAZETTE,
PITTSBURGH, MONDAY HORNING, FEBRUARY 26, 1850.

SRACShBTT ft^BITK,
__

NO. 09 WOOD STREET,
TTAVEoowin store a largeand general assortmentn ofdry GOODS, which they offer to City and
County Merchants at reduced pricesr and whichthey
will tellas gt at inducements to cash buyers, or for
approved ere* . lanlP

CO-PARTNERSHIPS. .

.
DU»olatlon otPutnmhlp.T>Y MUTUAL CONSENTthis day, th« fina hereto-

rJLJ.te^BUnffnnder ltc '7*® of BUSHFIELU4LEADER, has been dissolved by Henry Leader tell-InsbU entire interest in said firm to John McGilL All
business connected with the firm of Bushfield A Lead-
er will be settled by S. B. Bushfield £ Co, who are
dulyauthorised to make all collections ana udinsl all
«!*“**• BUSHFIELD A LKAnpiL

Pittsburgh, Oct. ?7,1949.
N. B.—S. B. BUSIIPIELD £ CO. will eontlnoe thewholesale and retail Dry Goods and Groeery business,at tbs old store room, No. ISJO Liberty st, where theywill be pleased to have their friends and customers

cal) and examine their(took ofroods.
-..petal 8. B. BUSHFIELD£ CO.

_ no NOTICE,
■pRE partnershipheretofore existing under thofinn
A ofA. £C. BRADLF.Y, is dissolved by the decease

®*
~r
' Bradley. Tbo basiness will be carried on by

A. Bradley, who wilt utile the business of the ln&
firm.
*

REMOVAL.—A. BaaDLXT hasremoved tuiFounder'Varchousc from No. lIS Second street, to No. IPt> ood street, between Pirn and Sceond streets, to thewarehouse lately occupied by G. A. Berry, where be
will keep constantly ou hand a general assortment of
Castings. Grates, Klovca, Cooking Stover, Ac. jyllt

, Dissolution-
" ~ "

’IDIEco-partnership horetotoro existing between the
JL subscriber*, in the name of Constable, Borke £

Co, is this day dissolved by raatnal consent Messrs.
Burke £ llames will settle the basinets of the con-
cern. for whiehparpo.se they are authorisedto use the
namo of the concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,,

KUMUNO BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

The undersigned havethis day associatedthemselves
in ibename ofHUKKEA 11AKNE8, for the purpose
ofmanufacturing Fire Proof Safes. Vault Boon, Ac.
Ac, at the of the late firm of Constable, Butko
£ Co, where they will he Pleased to receive the pa-
tronageofthe customers otihst bouse and(heir friends.

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

MISCELLANEOUS
I WAHTBE,
Daily »the Baltimore, Philadelphia.

NEW YORK. BOSTON AND NEW ORLEANS
GENERAL AGENCY ANDCOMMISSION OFFICE,
YoungMEN in wholesale and retail Stores,and other
respectable badness, to set as Book-keepers, Sales-
men, Porters, Bar-keepers, Waiters, Farmers. Coach-
men, Car Agents, Book and Map Agents, Collectors,
Overseers.in all branches of badness, Ae. We hare
at all times alarge number ofgood situations on band,
which pay from 300 to <2,000 per annum. Those in
want of situations ofany kind would dowell to give
nsa call,as we have agents in eaeh of the above ci-
ties, whieb-wiil enable u to plaeeevery applicant in
a suitable situationat the shortest notice, we have a
large acquaintance in all the above named cities,
whichwe trust will, enable as to give entire satisfac-
tion to all who may favor ns with a ealL

m TAYLOR A TAYMAN, No. 69 Seeond it,
between Soath and Cay.

N. B.—Persons living inany partof the U.Suites,
and wishing to obtaina situation inBaltimore, or ei-
therof the above cities, will have their wants imme-
diately attended to by addressing ns a line,(post-paid)
as by todoing they will curtail both trouble and ex-
pense, whiebdhey otherwise would incur by coming
to tbeeitv, and seeking employment for themselves
Address, TAYLOR A TAYMAN,

No.fiflSecond street
Baltimore, Md

BENNETT * BROTHER.
QFEENSWABE MANUFACTURERS, '

Blmimihaalaear Pittsburgh,]P*.
WcreAouw, No, 137, Wood ttrtei, ritttburgk*
TJBfvWlLLeonitanily keeponhandarood assort-

. gwWmentoi Wars; ofour own manufacture, andIVsuperiorquality. Wholesale and country Mer*
‘ W chants arerespectfully invited to call and ex-
amin* for as we are determined to aell
cheaper ihanhastverotfOT* been offered to the pub-lic. ,

Orders sent bf'mtil, accompanied by the cash or
.ttyreference, will he promptly attended .to. tnylG

Penn Bachlnslhop,
HWIGHTMAN—MantfactursTofallkind* ofcot*

• tonand woolleu machinery. AUcgheny ciry, Fa.
The above works beingnow ihfullauii»uccc**fil op-eration, I mm prepared to exettte orders with ditputeh
for all kinds ofmachinery in *y line, nehas willows,pickers, spreaders, cards, grinding marlines, railways,
drawing frames, speeders, thiasslls, looms, woolen
eards,.dout>le orsiugle.for merchant or country work,mu!et,jacks,fte.; slide and hand lathe* and tool, in gen-eral. All kiadsofthaAing made to order, or plans giv-en for gearing factories or mills at reasonable charge.
Ron to—Kennedy, Child* ft Co- Blackstoek, 801 lft Co., King, Pennockft Co., Jas. A. Kray.

BELLASD BRASS FOUNDRY. ‘

A AFULTON,BeII and Brass Founder, has re;builtand commenced basinets at hit old stand
where he will be pleased to see his old endors-
er*and friends.

Church, Swamboat,and Bells ofevery size, front io
to 10,000pounds,cast from patterns oflhc most appro*,cd models,and warranted to be ofthe bestmaterial*.

Mineral Water Pumps,Counter*, Railing, ft®;, toge-
ther with every variety of Brass Castings, 11 required,turned andfinished in the neatest manner.

A. F. is the sole proprietor of. Bxaarr's’ Aim-Arrti.
Tips Mtrat, so justlycelebrated for thereduction oifnetioa in machinery. The Boxes and Composition
can behad ofhim at all times. jaUthly

wit. a. seanr*. jatmaixisootL
80AIFB * ATKINSON.

RwbPi aaiwsaa Wood axn Mauri, Prmhtmoß,
/>ONTINUEto manufacture all kinds of COPPER,
V/.TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE. Also, Black-
smith Work.

Bteam Boats builtto order.
Bpeclal attentiongiven to steam boat work.’
Have on hands a fine assortment ofCopper and Brass

R6tue*,Tin Warejfte.ftc. SicamboatCookingSioves,
Portable Forges,various sizes—a very convenientar-

:Oelefor steamboats, California emigrants, or rail road.companies.
. We would respectfully invite steam boat men and

ethers to call and see our articles and prioes beforepurchasingelsewhere. iri;

LOWELL PLETCHKR,
Kxsctactuaxa oi

ALCOHOL AND PURE SPIRITS,
Corner Frontand Vine streets. Cincinnati, O.

ORDERS from Pittsburgh for Alcohol, Pure Spirits,
Raw or Rectified Whiskey, will bo promptly at.•ended to at lowest market price. mehlSnlly

FORWARDING & COMMISSION.
AJ* Ttrdos, Commlnlon nsrchaaliiNO. hi Old Levee si, N.Orleans,keep constantlyon

hand alarge assortment of Brandies of the follow-
ing brands, which they offer (or sale at agentsfor J. Du-
rand tc. Co ,Bordeaux, viz: Mnglury,J. Fraud. J Durand
ACo, Larocbeile,J. J.Duraml Cognac, A.do Munlcs un,
A.L.Blevillo, A.de Mondorc, JeanLouis, Ac; s!»o.An-
chorGin. Bordeaux Red and While Wines incaskaandcases, selected witheare by John Durand ACo; beside *

Champagne Wine ASwaei BurgundyPort.- (fel»7-lv*
"

CARD.
*

a. j. stcsxt. Tnoa. a. sru.
STUART A SILL, Groeers, and Produce and Com-mission Merchants, No. 118 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

Dealer* in Groceries, Flour, Wheat, Rye,Oats, Corn,Barley, Pork, Bacon, Buuer, Lard, Cheese; Clover,
Timothy and Flax Seeds; Iron, Nails,Ulass, Ae. Ac.
Ac. Particular auditionpaid to thesale of Western
Produce.

. Kxnixxcß—Messrs. Myers A Hauer, Bobu Dal-
toll ft Co, MHjilla A Roe, Hampton. Smith A Co,
James May, King A Moorhead, Pittsburgh. Fenner
A M’MUlan, Massillon. Jos. S. Morrison, Esq., 8u
Lorn*. spWltly
Joan s.-casts, late ofN. Lisbon, O. w. a. sumiks

COAIO *SRISHKR,
ENERAL AGENCY, Commission and Forward-
ing Merchants, No. 40 Market st, Piusbargb, Pa.Prompt attention green to the purchase and saleofall kinds of Prodaee._Rsrxs to—John Watt ACo., Marphy, Wilson A Co.

Pittsburgh, Po.: Lawson A Hill, Mahlon Martin,'Wcllsville, 04 John 11. Brown A Co., Urigg, KUiott A
Co., Philadelphia; B. W. Snodgrass A Co, Gregg A
Nice, Now Lisbon, O 4 Fr. Skinner, Hon. C. D. Coffin,Ctucinnau; J. P. KeO»r Youngstown, O.;W. L. 9’An-
tlart Cleveland, O. uugtti

GEORGE CQCnBAW.
Ooaalssloasad Forwarding Merchant,

*O. SC woodrr, rnrsactatt,

CONTINUES to transact a generalCommission busi-
ness, especially in the purchase andsale of Ameri-

can Manufactures and Produce, and in reeeivutg and
forwarding Goods cooiignod to his care. As Agentfor
the Manufactures, he will be caAstantly supplied with
Uie principal articles of PittsburghManufacture at the
lowest wholesale prices. Orders and consignments
arc respectfully soueited. \'jl

Blsam Brlek Worksfor Bais,

THE subscriber offefs far sale, the STEAM BRICK
WORKS, above ,'Lawreneeville, comprising a

Steam Engine, 9 Boilers, ff Mould Machine, capable ef
manufacturing90,000 Pressed Bricks (out ofary clay,
as taken from the bank,) per day; with three acres of
land on the Alleghenyriver, on which are 4 kilns and
sheds, machino and clay sheds, wheelb-trrsws,trucks,
shovels, spades, Ae., every thing requisite to com-
mence operations atan hours notice.. Price, including
the patentright to uee said machine,;f7,oot>—Bstns of
payment made easy. Without the (find, SAOOU. For
particulars, address HENRY MERRITT,

sap/T-dtf We 119 MoaongahcltHouse.
Wroughtand Cast IroaRailing;

THEsubscribers beg leave to infom thepublic that
they have obtainedfrom the East all the late and

fashionable designs far IronRailing, both far houses
anti cemeteries. Persons wishing to procure hand*
seme patients will please eall and examine, and judge
(or themselves. RuiififwOl befurnished at theahorv
cst notice, and in manner, at the comer el
Craig and Rebecca stmsts, Allegheny city.

tuglP-dtf ! A.La&IUNT A KNOX. .
Oyatyrai Oystsni f

BURKE A CO’S Dwr Express u now regularly do*
livering Cananduell OYBTERB, which are of-

fered to .dealers-and! families at the lowest prices.
Quality wanunted cqUl toany broaght to this mar-
ket. and far sale by

i J.ClBIDWELL, Agt,Water st.
Also—At thefoilowbtff depots—Reis A Berger, cor-

ner Sraithfieiaud Botaid tu; E. Heaxleton, Diamond;
Mercer Agsbinsoa. lfartsiatst Jtllcghsay. oetlfi
WiT haveaoma'Pl/SFB, m&do’ on an improved

plan, so as not to freeze tn tbe coldest weather,
ferrous wantingsuch arttele*.aro invited to call and
see them at SCAIFE A ATKINSON’S,

siVfi Ist, between Wood Market its

MEDICAL.
PBOFKBBOB BARBTB TRICOPHKtt-

OVO 08. BEDIOATED COMPOUND.

INFALLIBLE tor renewing, invigorating, and beau*
tyfyingthe Hair, removing Scurf, Dandruff, and all

aflhetwns of the Scalp, and curing Eruptions on the
Skin, Diseases of the Glands, Muscles and Integu-
rntmtt and relieving Slings, Cute, Bruises, Sprains,
Ac, Ae. With this preparation. <Hhere;is no such
word si fail,B Thefirst Journals InAmerica,medical
menof the highest eminence, prominentcitizens ofoil
pr ofesslons,and ladies who have used Ufartyeararo
their dressing rooms sad nurseries, admit with one ae-

eord,that, for imparting vigor, gloss, laxunanee aiid
curl to the hair, eradicating searfand dandruff, heal-
ing wounds, curing contusions, sprains, *Un**»*®-»

and relieving diseases of the skin, the g ondSj
maselea U ha* no equal among ibe oulimtde or com-
pounds advertised In the publicprints, or used inpri-
vatepractice. Incheapness as wellas cmeaoy, Bar-

ry’s Tricopherous is unrivalled. ,
The affinity between! the membranes whleh eonsu-

state the skin, and the nalr whichdraws it*sustenance
from this triple envelope is very dote. All diseases
of the ;bairoriginatesInthe skin of the head. If the
pore* of the scalp are or if the blood ana
otherSaids do notcirculate freely through the small
vessels which feed the root* with moislurqand impart
life to the fibres, tbe resultis scurf, dandruff, shedding
of the hair, grayness, dryness, and h&rsenesa of the
ligaments, and’entire baldness as tho ease may bo.—
Stimulatetbe skin to healthfulaction with the Trteop-
herons,and the torpid vessels, recovering their activ-
ity, will annihilate the disease. •

In all aflketions of theukin, and of the substrata of
muscles asd integuments, the process and the effect
arhthesame.

It Is upon the skin, the and the
glands, that the Trloopberoas ha* its specific action,
and in allaffections and injuriesefthese; organs, it is

a sovereign remedy.
Bold, in lane bottles, price 25 cents, at the principal

Office, 137 Broadway, N. Y.
(ETFor sale by R. E. SELLERS,

ty»9l Pittsburg.

PROCLAMATION.
TT'NOW al! men who are nek and afflicted with dit-
JDIease ofthe bladder and kidneys, with rbesmatie
pains in back or Umbr, stiff joints, old sores, running
ulesrs, Ac, that they ean becuredbr taking the Pe-
troleum! Yoo mtyitalk about Itsbeing a nostrum as
mueb as youplease, but thisdoes not make it so, for
we proelaim In the face ofan honest community, that
Uhaa virtues which >re not contained in any other
remedy. The man who is racked withpain and suf-
fering from disease, can far filly cents, get relief from
anyofiheillsennumerated above. Reader! it costs
very Hide to make a trial. This Petroleum Uno mix-
ture—oooompond, pat upfor the puroose ofimposing
on the community; but it is h remedy elaborated by
the master hand ofnature, and bubblesupfhxn the bo-
som ofoar mother earth in iuoriginal purity, and of-
fersto sufferinghumanity a ready remedy, a certain
and cheap cure.

It has eured Pile* alter other medicines have failed
to (finderany relief' It has cared Rheumatism of long
standing, and ofthe worst and most painlut character.
It has eared Cholera Morbu* by one or two dose*; it
has eared old eosrt of Diarrhea, in which '■very other
remedy has been of noavail. Asa local remedy in
barns and scalds, it is belter lLanJ any medieal com-
pound or ointment that we know «<f. H will eareetul*biota* orfrosted feet, In a few application*; undoubt-
ed teatfaMuy ein be famished of the truth contained
in the above statemenI by calling on Samael M. Kief,
CanalBasin, 7th street; or either of the agent*.

Kerter A McDowell, corner of Wood streetasd
Virgin AUev; R. E Hellers, 57 Woodstreet, D. A. El-
liotAD. MuCorry,Allegheny city,ara the agents.

jsn3l '

Fromthe Reading Eagle :
There was never, perhaps, a Medicine brought be*

tore the public, that has in so shorta lime won aeeh a
reputation as McAllister's All-Healing or. World
Salve. Almost every person thathumade trial of it
speaks warmly in iupraise. One has been cared by
it of ibo most painful rheumatism,another ofthe piles,
a third of a troublesome pain in too side, afourth ofa
■welling in the limbs, Ac. Ifit does not give imme-
diate relief, in every case, it can do no injury, being-
applied outwardly.
* As anotherevidenceof the wonderful healing pow-
er-possessed by this salve, we subjointhefollowing
certificate.from a respectable citizen of Maideacreek
township,in this eaunry:

Mtideucreek, Berks au, March 30,1647.
- Messrs. Ritter A Co:—I desire to inform yon that I

was entirety earedof a severe painin the baek, by the
ase of MeAUisier's AU-Ilealing'Solve, which I pur-
chased from you. Isuffered withitfor about SO years,
and at nightwas unable to sleep. Dating that tune I
triedvariousremedies, which were prescribed tor mo
by physicians andotherpersons, withoutreceiving any
relief, andatiastmude triarof this Salve, with are*
salt favorable beyond expectation. lam now entire-
ly free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
andsweet sleep. 1 nave also used theSalve sinee for
tooth aeho and other complaints, with similar happy
results. Yourfriend, JossilotstsuaCH.

james Mcallister,
Bole Proprietor of tne ebore medicine.

Principe! Office. No 2d NorthT!unl etreet, Philidel
phi*.

PRICE B 9 CENTS PER BOX.
Aeons in FimsusoH-—Urasn £ Belter, corner of

Liberty tad Si. Clair streets; and L. Wilcox, Jr., cor-
ner of Market streetand the Diamond, alsocomer of
Fourthand Smlthfield streets; J. ILCassel, comer of
Walnutand Pennstreets, Fifth Ward; asosold at the
Bookstore in Southfieldstreet, 3d doorfrotaSecond.

In AlleghenyCity by ILP. Schwartz and J. Sargent.
By J. O. Smith, Druggist, Birmingham: D. Negtey,

East liberty; ILRowland, McKeesport; J. Alexander
A Son, MonosgsbelaCity; N. B. Bowman A Co., and
J.T. Rogers, Brownsville; John Barkley.Beaver, Pa;
John Walker. Jr,Elisabeth. reblteodly.

aonongahsla Llvsiy Bubl*.
tft ROBERT 11. PATTfuRSON has opened

large stableon First st, running through
to Second st, between W'ood and SmithCeldt the rear of theMononrahela House,

with an entirely new stock ofHorses and Carriages of
the bestquality and latest styles. Horses kept at Live,
ry in thebest manner. iyihlly

INSURANCE.

ROBT. A. CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer lit Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures

.to. 144liberty sl • • jyl‘J

tf rFS»JL &HS9IAL.r, MLuoMORQB.MILTEMBBRQEB
' 8, B. AGENT,

-Forwarding.and Commission Mer-
chant, has removed to No.87 Front, between Wood
ami Smithfield streets. at>U

SINGER. HARTMAN A CO- Sheffield Iren and
Steei Worka—Manufacturer* of Am. U. Spitng

and Pioogh Steel. Al*e—Spring*, Axle*, Vice*, An*
*hs, Ae. They invite the attention ofUerehanu and
evnsuser* to their *to*k.before purehaaiagel*evrhe re.
They warrant theirarticles to becqaal to any made in
thia country or imported. ' fcbld

a. c. anaousn, . nos. a. vitn.
OUACKLLTT 4 wurrs, Wholeaate Dealers in'
CrForeign and Domestic Dry Goods. No.M Wood at.
Plnsbunrh. : .

S~A"wrilAßßAUGifrWoorMmhant*7ltear«io
« in Floorand Producegenerally, and Forwarding

and Commission Merchants, No. &3 Water Pius.
bo nth. . . . ' '

p samnn nrmonatt. , joaa mcHOin,«*KT:.*j»a.

SELLERS A NICOLS, Piodude and Gesenu.Com-
minion Merchants, No. 17 Liberty «L, Pttubnrgh.

lan seed and Lard Oils. -

S F. VON BONNiIOSST. ACo., Wholesale Gro-
« eert, Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

Dealersio Pittsburgh Manufacture*and Western Pro-
duce, have removes to their new warehoosejold stand)
No. 39, corner of-Frbet «Land Chaoeery Lane.

nov? •

. .

A* U.KNOLIBH *. 00.,
mriKOLOGICAL, Classic si, and Sunday School
1 Booksellers, end dealer* in all kinds of Writing,

Window and Wrapping Paper. No. 79 Wood urcet, be-
tween Fourth and Diamond alter,Pittsburgh, Pm.

feb!3 •' , ,

HASSEY ft BEST, WholesaleGrocers and Commit*
L doa Merchant*, and dealert in Prodaee. No. 35
food ft., Pittsburgh. ■ pe23

B« LKEi
WOOL DEALER A Commissien Merchantfor the

aaleof Amcrtean Woolen Goods, Liberty street,
opposite Fifth: • fcbH-r

wit. rasa a. coseaars.
'w. u woonwaxn***** •--.•matraaaaabcr.

WU. BAGALKY A CO- Wholesale Grocers, 18
_ond 30 Wood street Pmsburgb.. novar

W* db Hft HITCIIBLTRBEi
ITTIIOLE9ALE usocrrb,-RECTIFYING DIS-W TILLERS, and WINEand LIQUOR MERCH-
ANTS. Also—lmporters of Soda Asa and Dleaelting.
Powder, No. 100Liberty sL, {opposite Sixthft,) Pitts-
burgh. ' , oetO
rotta o. wtex. sans K’canstxsa

WICK A ITCANDLEBS, (vnceeswr* to L. A J ,D.
WekJ Wholesala - Grocers, Forwarding. and

coinmission Merchanta, dealer* inIreefNaßa,Glass,
Lottun Yarns, and Pittsburgh Mtnufiseturc* generally,

of Weed and Water-treeta, Pittsbargn.

\Jlt' ' W. WALLACE, Millatone and Mill Furnish-
If s tegestablishment, No. 344 Liberty at, near the

'canal. '' : ‘ marts

W• and
itroeu, Phtabargh, Pa. N. and Clocks

.carcfhjJy repaired. deed
Cnmiiimlßi »iul Pfwntlnt

Merchant, NoJW Front at. between AV'ond and
Market streets. • ilnbM
W• and bomestie Dry Goods, north east
comerof Marketand Fourth its. atigM

wa. yotmor no. x ireirxx.
ITTM. YOUNG A ln leather hid es, Ae.W 143Liberty at. tMy_

WA R. MH3UTCHEON, Wholesale Grocer
• lera In Produce, Iron, Nalls,Glass, an-J Pius.

’burgh Mahofaetares generally, l&l Liberty at,r Pin**
burgh. <U«2

WJI. TIUJiLINt

moftnv at Law,Bailer, fa
H>lf.r, also acend to collections and allcthr tr boat*W * ness entrsstud to him in Datlar and Are {strong
'eouß«s,Pß* Refcrto (eonnues,*- j Liberty at \ !

W.W.Waliaea, do I
Jamee Marshall do fPlusbnrrh.

dl» Rar A Wood at ]
" )an7

PIYTIGUW * ©IP.,
STEAM BOAT AGEISTfI

Omci aaon M. Aixaa ft<3©,
I ociSl . No. 43Water *treel.

W.«. J.OLDMi Bookßidders•
■wwrßsro still sneered in Uro edccc bniineti, cornerW of Wood endTOrdstreets, Pitlstorgh, wbe,e

eiVro preps red to do BJ work in ou too wit h dew
p«o“ Wo attend 10 oor work personally, end sons-
neUoa will togiven Inretard lo lu neetneee end do.

"biiS Books roled toany pattern end bonnd. enb-ettotoUrfßookeinnirmbenoroldbookelroiiod cnro-
fnllrorieilrslred. Namespnton books in itllUorore.ffi'ttoltoai word: In one lino ero
Prices low. rnroni

B-Bltl. BtOT—l *«»« .
ThJTARHHAIaL, WALLACE A CO, Bound Cbojxb,Bui comer liberty tad Wood
iuid offerfar eeJe PlVnro, IToorud

generxiuUifuiieoto thouefowinf “i®which they wouldre*p<*ifuilr iimte the •***£sJ*
the eiliieneund the publicgenerally* ocU7<*_

IHICRABCX,

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAPETY INSU-
RANCE COMFANY.—Office. North Room of theExchange, Third street, Philadelphia.

Fin ItßnuafKX—Buildings, Merchandise aad other
property in tows and cocktbt, insuredagainst loss or
damage by fire at the lowest rate of premium.

Maim also insare Vessels, Car-
goes aad Freights, foreignor coastwise, under openor
special policies,as the assared may desire.

Doans TIAWoKTaTUX—'They alto Insare merchan-dise transported by Wagons. Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and SteamBoats, on rivers and lakes, on the
most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS -Joseph H. Seal. Edmund A. Souder,
John C Davis, Robert Burton, John R Penrose, Sams
el Edwards,GeoGLeiper, Edward Darlington, IsaacR Davis, William Folweli, John Newlin, Dr R M Hus-
ton, James C Hoad, Theophilns Paulding, H Jones
Brooks, Henry 81oan, Hugh Craig, George Serrill,
Jpeneer Mellvaiiu Charles Kelly, J G Johnson, Wil-
iam Hay, Dr S Twbu, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—D. T. Morgan,
Wm. Bagaley, Jso. T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President
Rmtuxs S. NxwrcLli,Secretary.

JE7 Office of the Company, No. <2 Water street
Pittsburgh. Jans9:dtf P. A.MADEIRA, Agent

LIFE INSURANCE!
Trenton Sntnnl Life Insurance Company

KATXS or rxxamus xxdccxd 25 m ccct.
Capital, 8100,000.

JAMES DUKNO ft CO., Agents at Pittsburgh, Pa.
SOAXD or EOtXCTIOR, ATRK9TOS, new min.

James Hoy, Jr. | Joseph C. Pens, Fres’L
Benjamin Fish. .{ G. A.Ferdieaxis, V. I'.
John A. Wean. | 131 Morris, Secretary.

JcoaUian Fl-t,

imr tom. | ruiLiszLrnLL /
Comptroller of New York. I HeiuJamcs Campbell,
i ieorpe Wood. | David H. WUite. /
,ohn F. Maekie. > Alexander Cansmfnr*-
David Dudley Field. I W. J. P. Wliite/P. M.
Joacph lloiie. |

REFERELS.

*jrsw jkxsxt. 7 '
is Etc. Gov. I!sines. I Ex-Gov. Vyscm.
U Davton. U. B.Hen. I IsaacWilfirtck, M. O.

I).Wall.Er*u. 8 Sen. j IVn A, Newell, M. C.
r-Gov. M. Diekersofi. I Hod. 8.R. Hamilton.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
A.Sidney Doane. M. D \V. W. Irerburd, M. U.

* 3d WarrentL, N. Y. ' 30! Walnut m., Pml’a.
\Vm.aTK. Morgan, M.lh, 14- K. Be!!. M. D..
George M'Oook, iL D.. ■ Allegheny city, Pa.

Pittsburgh. Pa,
The Agentsof Uus Company, at Pittsburgh.arc auth-

orlzed to take every first cl«t» risk on Lite at a ttdut-
tmn iftwtntyjit*ftfttnl Irom Ure u.oalrate* of pre-
mium at charged uy ©-.her Coupauie*.

/ wxAvtxa.
A nan3o year* o' b«c, taking a Policy of Insurance

Car One Thou.lnd Dollar*—
To run <or doe year, pay* only 19^).

do seven u “ 41 811',20 —annually.
do lifetime, u “ •IT.w “

And in the same proportion tor any «am ep to 35000,
whichItthe extenttaken onany one life.

ThUcompany commence operaiiom on the IstOat,
16*3, and its.moathly business np to the In Ocl,I*l9.
tbowta progressaettding that of any oihcriifoCom*
pany onrecord.

The flnt dividend ofprofits wiU be declared to the
assured on the Ist January, ItsSO.

Pamphlets containing the various tables of rates,
and ail the nceeisary infotmatioo on the 'important
tabjectof life Assurance wilt befamished on appli-
cation to JAMES DURNO ft CO., Alcorn,

dei7 Odeon UnJdutgs.
IMSI'UAMOK.

TimTRENTON MUTUAL LIFE AND KIRK IN-
SURANCE COMPANY will Issue Policies of In-

sarsnee against Lon ea Damage by Fuse, epon Itweli-
iags end I-Strniture, Stores, Goods, Ae., Ac., on appli-
cation to JAMES DURNOft CO, Agent.,

' del? Odeon Undoings.

XIBAIsTII IBSURABCB. at PUtsbarffti.
The Spring Garden flenlth Jninraaee l’o„

OP PHILADELPHIA—CAPITAL 5100,000,

INSURES Males and Females against the Expense
and Louoccasioned by Sieknes or Accident, by

«n immediate allowance of frota B 3 to S 3 |>cr week,
for one, two, three, or four ycarm*

Themethod of effecting All,lnsurance, and the
manner ofawarding the sick allowance, will l«efully
explained by the Agent.

xxsjmx.
A person can insure against Sickness or Accident

which will detain him from his ordinary busines*, as
follows, six:
For one year,bypaying $4,20, and reecive W4P week.
For two “ “ •*

“ 4 “

For three “ “ 7J»5, ** “ 4 “

For four “ “ 10,25, “ . “ fi
Or, tor a period offoor Tears, the sum offt M'l paid
esnuajly, will secure 8H per week whilesick.

Every necessary Information will be afforded on the
subject of Insaranee generally, by

• JAMES DURNO ft CO, Agents, •
dcl7-sttm Odeon Uuldlnga^

Llto aad DeaUh lussraaci.
m]IB Mutual Life and Health Insurance t-ompany
1 of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the Legislature

of Pennsylvania, March, IMS. Charter perpetual.
Capital, 8100.000. Rates towxx TnaJiairr Pkkxstl*
rarn* CcXPAHY, andfull 20 per cent, lower than ibe
usual rates ofLife Insurance, as the following com-
parisonwill show: Thus, a person of the ageof 30 in-
suring tor 0100 tor life, must pay In 9V»-
Fennsrlvania, FeanMutual, VSf», bqultable,
*2,01;New England, 81,30; New \ ork Life, BJb3G; Al-Philadelphia^!,jT

Dutxcroxa—Samuel D.Omek, Charles D. Hail, W.
F.Boone, Robert P. King, Charles P-Hayes, M. W.
Baldwin, M.M. ReeveTM. !> • Chaa. O. B. Campbell,
Lewis Cooper, I. Rodman Barker, KJI. Butler, Mwm
R.Cope. President—Samuel D. Orriek; Vice Presi-
dent—Rotft.P, King: Secretary—Franci* Blsckburae.

Applicationswill be received,andevery intormalion
given by BASIL. FAHNESTOCK, Agt,

Oflee, Commercial Rooms, corner of
oc(27*dly Wood andTlurd su, Pittsburgh

vinx aniTm:ABINB insurance.

The INSURANCE CO. ol North America will
make permanent and limited Insurance «yj pro-

perty in this city and vielnlty, and on sbipmenta by
Cans],Rivers, Lakes. and by sen. The DtoperucJot
ibis Companyaro well invested, end furnish an avail-
ablefuud tor theample indemnity of all persons who
desire to be protected bv insurance.

my 18 WM. P. JONES,Agent, 41 Water st.

lUDBMHITY.
Tkt FianLlin Fm Jimrams Co. of rkdxUphia.
T\IRECTORS.—CharIes N. Rancher. Thomas Hart,JJ Tobias Warner. Samuel Grant, Jacob U. Smith,
Geo. W Richard*, Mordecai D. Lewi*, Adolpbo E.
Boris, David 8. Brtrwn/Morri* ratterson. •

CttASix* N. Bancas*, rreiiileoL
Charles G.Baneker, Secretary. . , .
Cantinas to make insurance, perpetual or limited,

ob every description of property ui town orcountry,
at rates as low atare consistent withsecurity.

To Company have reserved a largecontinscniFnnd,
which with their Capital and Premmms, saTcly invest-
ed, afford ample protection to theassured.

The assets ofuie company, on January Ist, IMP, as

pnbUshed agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
follows, vis:

Mortgages
RealEstate
Temporary Loans
Blocks .
Cash, to,

-91,047,439 41
01,W4 b3
im.OOt bj

iifia a
- a.-I.WM 37

.
J $1,328,40*71

Since their Incorporation, » period of 10 year*, they
here paid opwardsof one million four hundred thou*-
and dollar*, lone* by fire, thereby affording cfidence
cfthe adT«nU|;e»oflntarnncc, a* well e* the ability
and diipouiioD to meet with promptne** all linliililie*.

J. UAKDINKR COFFIN, Arent,
mart-dly / Office N K corner Wood ond 3d «ts

Th«Pmurlmli CompMy
Fob InticiJKßohLtvita ahu uajUfmo Ahscitjm.

TUK first Life Insurance Compnny in the U. Buies,

Incorporated March 10, 1812—chaiter* perpetual.
Capital >500,000 Bllpaidin.
flavin* authorised tlie-ondertigned to receive appli-

cation* for Insurance, on which policies will be issued,
aocordinf to their proposal* andrates, which will tic
made known to applicants at hi* office, No. tin Wood
. crecL sptl UKO COCHRAN

highest prcxnicapsidfor Foreign and American i' *OUHN“’“ -*i i>[»'

WAtnxAi rALXKX. jcmtoa hajtsa. v*- *■K**l
PILBEII, HAHVA * CO..

(SoecMiotA lb HuieT. Hanna * CO.)
DANKEJLS, EXCHANGE MEOKKUS, and oultn.
J 3 in Foreign and Domestic Exchang*} CerUfieoiet
of Deposits, Bank Notes. and Speeio—Foorth ctreet*
nearljropposite the Bank of Pimtmreh. Carreni mo-
ney received on depoailo—Sght Cheeks for saieu,and
collections made on nearlyau ihe principal point* in
.theUnJied Stuos.

MOURSINU PRlNTS—Uaodwme lilies A white
tnd black usd doee colored Prinii, for Atonriuuj

be band at tba Dry Goods Uoiucof
«,U WR MURPHY

Advances made oatdnxicUßefitx of Preffsce, ship*
pedEula ext liberal lenu. . ap3

new coacii factory,
ALLxonxnr,

MA. WHITEA CO., would reipecifuily inform
• the public that they ham erected a shop on

Laroek, between Federal ai’d Sandusky strrru. They
are now making and are prepared to receive orders for
every description of vehicles, Coaches, Chariot’s, Ha-
Touches, Doggie*.Phmtons, Ae., Ae., whichfrom their
longexperience la the mannfaetaroofthe above work,
and the facilities they have, theyfeel confident theyare
enabled to dowork on the most reasonable terms with
these warningarticles in their line.

Paying particular attention to the fcleeuen of mate*
rials, and having none but competent workmen, they
have no hesitation in warrautiug their work. We
therefore B*k the attention of the public to this matter.

N.E. Repairingdone in the best manner, and on the
most reasonable terms. imXhtf
Diaphragn FilUr>.for Uydraat Water*

m THIS is to certify that I have npjJwL minted Livingston, Roggcn A Co,
JKffireA Hole Agents for the solo ofJeanlng’s
StdtaF Patent Dtaprahgm Filter, for the cl|jpg ties of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
* W JOHN GIUSON, Agent,

for. Waller M Glbtou,349 Droadway,f n.v:A OcL 10,1849.
We have beeo using one ofthe above article* at the

office ofthe Novelty works for three months, ontrial,
and feel perfectly satisfied that it is a useful invention,and wo take pleasurein recommending them as a ure;
fularticle to all who love pare water. Orders will be
thankfully received and promptly ciccuted.

ncttU LIVINGSTON, ROGGHN A Co
Pitt Works ami Foundry*

rrmoexon, ra.
JOHN WRIGHT A Co, are preparedto bmld Cotlnn

and Woolen Machinery of every descriplien, such
as Cardins Machines, Spinning Frames, Speeders,
Drawing Frames, Railway Heads, Warpers,spoolers,
DressingFrames, Loom*, Cord Grinders, Ac. wrought
Iron Shafting turned; oil sizes ofCost Iron, Pulliei and
Hangers of the latest patterns,slide and hand Lathes,
and tools ofoil kinds. Castings ofevery description
furnished on short notice. Patterns mail*, in orderfor
Mill Gearing, Iron Itail)iie,Ae. Ptetun Pipe for hunt-
ing Factories. Cost Iron WindowPosh and fancy Cas-
tings generally. Orders left at the WarehouseofJ.
Palmer A Co., Liberty street, will have prompl atten-
tion.

Refer to Dlaekslock, Dell A Co., J. K. Mnoreheod A
Co, U. F. Warner, John Irwin A Sons, Pittsburgh : U.
C. 4 J. H. Warner, Steubenville. laiu9

PIANos!" ““

THE subscriber offers for solo a largeand splendid
assortment of rosewood and mahogany grand Ac-

tion Pianos, with and without Coleman’s eelobraiedAvolian Attachment. Tho above inurumonts are war-ranted to bo equal to any mnnofactuicd in this coun-
try, aud will bo sold lower Ilia- any brought from theBoat. V. ULIME, No 113 wood ■[,

151 doorabove frth
N O.—City Scrip will bo taken at par forafovrofbo above BMortment. reyH F. It.

PirTsßUtiuti. Sept. liT lrt(u.
A/IR. THOU. K. lUIHIEIU':—Dear Sir, Your Will-i'l TING FLUIDwe have now been using more than
u year,and on lookingover the entries nuulo by it, w'c
find Urn color a brigitl blue black. It iapteanunJ.iowrite with, iluw« free, and dors notclog the pen like
the ordinary inkfc in use. Wishing you tho ready sale
its merits demand, wo arc, yours respectfully, V-

SIMPSON A CO.
For sale, together with lilbhcrt's Hod Ink. ulillli'

chine Copy Ink, by U. A. Fahnestock A Co.l Hi 1.
Schwartz. AlleghenyCity, and by the uiaiiataciufc ,T, K. Ilibhen, Druggistand Chemisi, comer of lutief-
ly and Smahbeld *u, Pltl*burgb. oottll

ROLL UUTTEK—3 bbls in store and for sale byl
f«bl4 ENGLISH ADENNETT

1 , s

In retiring from the firm or Constable, Borke£ Co,
iwiih ainrore pleasure recommend Messrs. Burke &

Barnes to the confidence of ray friends end the public.Frbb?d-!hf*. : NATUANILL CONSTABLE.

HOTELS
FOUNTAIN HOTEL,

LIGHT S/TREET BALTIMORE.
rooo sjro nmtsTow, rxoraixroaa.■ Pti THIS establishment long and widely known as

ofthe aoetcommodious in the city of
•22* Baltimore, has recently undergone very exten-
sive alterations and improvements. An entire new
wing has been added, containing numerous andairysleeping apartments, and extensive bathingrooms.The Ladies’ department has also been completelyreorganisedaad-firted up in a mo auniqoe and beauti-
ful style. In faetthe whole arrarigeaentofthe Houseffas been remodeled, with a single eye on thepan of
the proprietors,towards the comfort and pleasure of
theirGuests, and whieh they confidently assert will
Challengecomparison with any Hole! in the Union.■ Their table willalways be supplied with every sab-
statuul and luxury which the market affords, served,
ap in a superiorstyle; while Inthe way ofWines, Ae.,they will notbe tarpassed.

Inconclusion <he proprietor*beg to say,that nothing
will hr left umlonson their pan, andon the partof their
a**i#i*nu,to render lhi< Hotel worthy the continued
patronage of their friends and the publicgenerally.

Tne puces for board baTo also been redaced to the
following rates:

Ladies’ Ordinary, f1,73perday.
Gentiemrn'* .** t^oN. It.—The Baggage Wagon of the House will al-

ways t>c found at liu- Cur and Steamboat Landings,which will convoy baggage to and from theHotel, free
ef charge. raayVtf

LABAItTirSB liOl'HK,
ceivu or rocrra axo unaxg btikct*, jxmacotn.
JbA THE subscriber respectfully announce* that
Jfjfbe has Dow opened bis new and excellent Iloirl

far the accommodation of travelers, boarder*,
and the public generally. The bouse and furniture
are entirelynew, and no palaaor expense have been
•pared to render it one of the most comfortable and
pleasant Motels Inthe etty.

The subscriber is dr.tcrmineu to deserve, act! there*
fore solicits, a share ofpublicpatrons*e.

oet(4*dly JACOU HOUGH, Proprietor.

»W BOOKS! S&W DOOKSI
THE Conitiutloc gnd Standard of the Associate

Reformed Church in North America: uvo, bound
to sheep. ’

The Other Sidc,pr Notes far the nistory of the War
Uelwcca Mexico and lh« United Buie*, written in
Mexico, and translated from the Spanish, with notes:
By A.C, Ktsuey.

tUetrhciof Reformsand Refarmers ofGreat Britain
and Ireland: By Jl. B. Stanton.

Tlie Works of President Edwards, in'4 voir; a re-
; rint of the Worcester edition, with additions, anda
(.oniout general lude*.

The Mountainsof Egypt, or Egypt a Witnessfor the
Bible: By F. I. Hawks. D. D„ L.U D

Memoirs of David lisle, Ute editor of Journal of
Commerce, with selections from hts Mucellancous
Writing*: By Rev. J. P. Thompson.

The Puritan and llis Daughter: by J. K. PauiJtng
Los Gnr.gov, or an Inside View of Mexico ai.d Cal-

ifornia: By Lieut.Wise, U. 8. Navy.
Familiar Letter* to YoungMen, cuvarioinubjeci*,

designedas a Companionto the Young Men’s Guide:
Liy VVm. A. Aleolt.

The Poems and Prove Writings ot R. A- Dana:vs
Nineveh and ItsRemains: Dy Layard.
For sole by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,

loots No 79 Woodtt
A Present gar Yotxjr ramliy.

MORRIS A WILLIS'HOME JOURNAL
Prauxuau Wnur-Rru sMStra

‘•Tho beat paper in the- Union.” (EveningStar,
’’Rather gel in eoalthangowithoqtlr" [Boston Pen.
New subscribers eon be suppliedfrom Jan. 1,1950,

if immediate applicationbemade (either personallyor
by letter)at the Office of Publication. Al Wood *L

jantd J. D. LOCKWOOD.
How Hooka Just Arrlvsdi

SACRED SCENES ANDCHARACTERS, by J. T.
H«.adly,.wiihoriginal deaigtta by Darley.

Tho Poems and Prose Writingsof R. 11.Dana.
Physician and Patient, or a Practical Viewof tho

Moral Duties, Relations and interests of the Medteal
Profession and tho Community; by W. Hooker, M. IX

The Puritan and UU Daughter, by J. K. Paulding,
authorot the Dutchman's Fireside.

Los Gringos, or an Inside View of Mexico and Cal-
ifornia; wiia Wandering* InPeru, Chiliand Polynesia;
by Lieut. Wise. For sole by

deal ELLIOTT AENGLISH, 79 Wood st

OAVTIOI EXTRA
A man by the name efRUEL CLAPP has engaged

witha young manoftho name of 8. P.Townsend, and
useshis name to put upa Sarsaparilla, which they
eall Dr. Townsend’s sarsaparilla, denominating u
GENUINE, Original,ete. TotsTownsendts no doc-
torand never was, batwas formerly a worker on ml-
roads, eanals, and the like. Yet be assumes the title
ofDr-fortho purpose ofgaining credit far whathe is
bol Ho U eding ogt cards headed Trieks of
Quaeks,n in whleh he tty*. Ihave sold the usoof my
namefor S 7 aweak. 1 will give 8. P. Townsend 8500
ifhewill predaea one single solitary proof of this.—
This Is to eantion the public hot to be deceived, and
rarehose note bfft the GENUINE ORIGINAL OLD
Dr. Jacob Tawnaead’s Sarsaparilla, having os II the
Old Dr.'s Itkfinest, hts family coat of amt, and hissig-
natureacross the costefarms.

JACOB TOWNSEND.
PrucipiJ Ofiec, 103 Nu*u it,New Yoik City.

OLD DOCTOR
' ilcofi K| towssejid,

the oafonuL disco veeeh
SLM'LMor TBS

TOWIKB9S BABUPAIULLA.
Old Or. Townsendis now aboct 70rears ofare. and

has tong been known u lie AUTHOR snd DISCO-
VERER efiieGENUINE ORIGINAL“TOWNSENDSARSAPARILLA.” Being poor, he wu compelled
10bout its menufecuire, by which menus jthas beenkept cutiof market,end tie nles circumscribed toliose ontywbo bad proved ns worth and known Us
value. tniaGsanis avsUnquaLLxnPKxrakATioffis
manntoeureed on the*largest scale, and is called torthrouhoutthe lengthand: breadthor lie land.Unite, young 8. P. Townsend’s, it improves with
age, and never changes, but for the better because it
ia prepared onacienuficprineipies by a tctoniiSe *"■"Tbohighut knowledge ofChemistry, andthebuestdiscoycrtis if tie Art. hare all been brought intore-quisitiaalDthe manufheureol the Old Dr.'s Sarsapa-
rilla. Tfap &naparll!a root, it to well known to med-icalmen, jeoatainsmedicinal properties,and wme pro-perties which areinert or useless; and others, which,ifretained in preparing itfor use, produce fermenta-
tionand acid, which is tajerioai to the system. Someof the properties of Sarsaparilla are eo volatilethatthey entirely evaporate and are tost in the prepara-
tion, if theyare notpreserved by a scientific process,
known only to those experienced in iumanufacture.Moreover these volatile principle*,which fly offin va-por. ora*an exhalation, under beat* arethe very es-sential medieal properties of the root, which gives toitall its value. The

OKHUIMB
OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA
ii *o prepared; that all the inert properties of the Sar«
Manilaroot an &m removed, every thing capableofbeeoodng acid or of fermentation, is extracted and
rejected} then every panicle ofmedical virtue L» seen-red ina poro and concentrated form; and that it it•renderedincapable of losing any of tu- valuable an >
beaim* properdea. Prepared in this trap, it is made
die man ocverfol agent ia ue

CUKE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.Hence the reason why we hear commendation*on
every tide in it*favor bv men, women and children.
We find it doing wooden in the euro ofConsumption.
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and inRheumatism,
Scrofula and Filet, Coetiveness, all Cataueont Erup-tions, Pimples,Blotches, and ailaffections arisingfrom

IMPURITY OF TUG BLOOD.
U possesses a marvellous efficacy in ill complaint*

arisingfrom from Acidity ofthe gtomaeli;
from unequal circulation,deieraiiinuon ofblood to the
head, palpitationofUrn heart, cold feel andeoldihandscold chills and hot dashes over the body. It baa nethad its eqnAl in cough* and colds; and promotes easyexpectoration, and gentle perspiration, relaxing stric-
tureofiho tangs, throat, and every otherpan.

Bat In nothing is iuexcellence moremanifestly aeon
and acknowledged than inall kinds and stares of

FEMALECOMPLAINT3.
. Itworks wonders in cases of. Boor albas or whites.
Failing of the Womb,Obstructed, Suppressed,orPain-
fel Meases, Irregularity of the menstrual periods, andthe like; and is effectual in euring allforms of the Kid-
ney Diseases. By removing obstructions, and regula-
ting thegeneralsystem, itgives tone and strength tothe whole body, and cares allforms of

NERVOUS DISEASES ANDDEBILITY,
and thasprevents or relieves a great variety ofother
diseases, as Spinal Irrilaiiun, neuralgia, su VitasDance, Swooning, EpileptleFits, Convulsions, Ac. Is
not this, then,nix Mxwcuix tun Pu-Bxixx'm.T Nax&T

But can any of these things bo said of8. P.Town-Mod’s inferior anicto? Thu youngman's liquid u not
to bo COMPARED WITH TUB OLD DR’S,
because of tbe GrindPact, that the one Is Incapable
of Deterioration and NEVERSPOILS, while the oth-
'cr DOES; it soars, ferments, and blows the bottles“"containing it intofragments; the soar, acid liquid ex*piodlng and damaging other good*! Muatnotthiahor*
riblo compound be poisonous to the system! What!
pat acid into a syiteuralready with acid!What caasesDyspepsia batacid? Do we not allknow,
that whenfood soars Inour stomachs, what mischiefs
it produces?—flatulence,heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint,diarrhtpa, dysentery, eholieand
corruption of the blood? Whatu Scrofulabat an acid

faamAc* in the body? What prodaces all the humors
whiek-bringcn Eruptions oflhe Skin, Scald Head,Salt Rhcum^Erysipel**,White Swellings,Ferer*Sores,and allulcerations internal andexternal? It is noth*
log under heaven bat an aeid substance, which soars,and thus spoilsall tho Colds of the body, more or less.
Whateaatea Rheumatism bat a soar acid fluid,which
insinuates itselfbetween disjoints and elsewhere, ir-
ritating and inflaming the tender' and delicate times
upon whichitacts? So ofnervous diseases, of Impu-
rity of the blood, of derangedcirculations, and nearly
all the iiiments which educt human nature.

Now*is it nM horrible to make and sell, and infinite-
ly worse to use this
OSURINU, FERMENTING, ACID “COMPOUND’

OF 8. P. TOWNSEND l
and yethe would fain have it understood that Old Ja-
cob Townsend’s Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, is an
imitation of his in/orior preparation!!

Heaven forbid that we should deal In an anlele
which would bear themost distant resemblaneo to S.
P Townsend's anielc! and whichshould bring down
upon the Old Dr. such a mountain load ofcomplaints

and criminationsfrom agents who have sold, and pur-
chasers who havo tsed S, P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound!

We wish it understood, because it it the absolute
troth, that 8. P. Townsend's article and Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend’s Barnparillaaro hcavsn-wido apart, tod
infinitely dissimilar, that theyare unlike in every par-
ticular,having notone single thing in common.

It 6 to arrest frauds upon tho unfortunate, to pour
balm into wounded humanity, to kindle hope iu the
despairing bosom, to restore health and bloom and vi-
gor into toe crashed andbroken andto banish infirmi-
ty—that old DR. JACOB TOWNSEND has SOUGHT
and FOUND tho opportunity and means to bnng his
Oaaxb UNH ERSAL CONCENTRATED REMEDY,
within the re tch, and to the knowledge of all who
need it, that hey may learnand' know, by Joyful ex-
perience, its 'tAKacxxDiaT rowxa ro uxat I:

For sale I y J.KIDD* CO, Whole.dc Agent for
WesternPei nsylvania; J. SMITH, Birmingham; Dr.
J. BARGEA IT, Allegheny; Dr. J. CASSELL, Fifth
wardj (J. W. GARDNER, Cth ward, Pittsburgh, spt3

tiveiT~ MPLAlNT.—Another care performedby
3 ougLnolj only true aipl genuine Liver

Hiwam. 11/own CO., 01, March 20,1617.
Ur. R. L. Sellers—ln April last my wife was attack*

ed with Liter Complaints. and had the advice of two
physiclus, who tried various remedies without pro*
uucingany good effect. Having heard of your cele-
brated Liter Pill*, 1 concluded to giro them a flair
trial, 1purchased oao box of Mr. Scott, ofAberdeen,
and gave them according to the direetions, by which
ahoeras greatly relieved. I procured a accond box,
whichentirely cured her,andahe uow enjoy* excel*
leaf health. I have u*ed them tnysell, and pronounce
them the beatfamily medteine 1ever tried.

Your*. Ac., Masai* Bbsvlt.
Prepared and told by B.K. SELLERS, 57 Wood at;

•old also by Druggists generaUytn iho two cities.
. ianlO

MISCELLANEOUS.
4SPCOBD * CO.,

(Successors to WCofd A King) WK
raahloaabls lfMft

Corner of Wood end Fifth Strrrt*.
PARTICULAR attentioa paid to oar Retail Trade.

Gentlemen can rely upon getting their Mats and
Capa from our establishment of the anrr umuu and
wuixMAicstnr, of the latotvttlx*,andat the lowest
men.

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, aia
respectfully invited to call and examine our Htoei; as
we can say with confidence that as regards v’ltsun
and raicx. itwill not suffer in a companion with any
house in frl.l.

t6l»ilT?itlcus. ~

JOHN O. M'CRKARY, PrintingInk Manufacturer,Nos. XU and 2U Stantonstreet, NEW YORK—lie*
pot No-3 Spruce street—Wouldcall the attrnUon of
Printers to bis improved Printing Inks of various
kinds and order*, at the followingprice*:
EIU« line Jet (Hack, for Card and wood

Cuts • «*.* 00 and 3 CO per lb.
Finn Rook Ink • 0 75 “ 1 <*J •*

Iloot tik - - . 0 4(1 “ o 50 “

News Ink 0 IS U -JI “ 0 U 5 ••

FineRed Ink - Tic I U) 1 HJ “ 7 IV “

Uloc, Yellow, Green and White75c 100 l 50 «

Gold sire at $J per lb, am) Uronxe at SO, 75 els and
91 per oz.

A specimen of New* Ink can be teen on tkta paper.
For sale by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

Pittsburgh,Pa.
C. Morgan A Co. Ciiieinnali, Ohio.
Morton A Grtswould, Louisville, Ky. oetOtdr.m

TUB A&BOKBTKBt
milEatlentinuofthepublic ii respeetnuty cailed to
J. the following certificates:

Mb. 8. Eaxtru—Having tested s quantity of Gold
weighed by your Areometer, Ifind toe resalt proves
your iostnuaent correct; and recommend the use of il
to those going to California, as the bestmethod for ob-
taining the real value ofGold. Heap, yours,

J. B.BUNLKVY, Gold Beater.
Pittsburgh, March 0,1810.

\ Prrmuaaa, March 7,1810.
Mh. Eaktio—DoarSln Haring examined the “Areo-

metc.V’ manufactured at yoarrooms, ! do nothesitate
to eomtnetulit to the nse of those gentlemen whoare
aboutremoving to California Insearch ofGold.

Itgivsa a close approximation to the specific grtrl
ty of metals, and will certainly enable tooadrentarsr
to ascertain when his placer ta yielding Gold,

maria Yours, resp’y, J. R. hPCIJNTOCK-_
INDIARUBBER CLOTHING—Just ttceivedlrdr'lhe

California Expedition, a complete assortment or
Gant Elastic Clothing,at prices ranging from to
•11,30 for sail ofcoat, pantsand %aL For sale at the
IndiaBubber Depot, No 5 Wood si.
dees). FA H PHILLIPS
GREAT INVENTION:—VALUABLE DISCOVERY!

PstbstBccaus JawaKT' Ist. 1819.
Patent crosslaxr extension Tables, Sofas, Bureaus,

1100 l Casts, Writing Desit.
LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.

mas TABLES far surpassing every other in-
_a. veniion efthe kind now extant.'They can be ex-
tended Irom tento twenty-five feet, and when closed
the leaves are allcontained theyare made to
all sizes and shapes, and are admirably adapted tor
Steamboats, Hotels, and largeprivate families, farm-
ingwhen closed a complete centre table.

SOFA 3 ANDDUREAUS-Tbcse artielea are inval-
uable, particularly to those whs wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment Ini* a
parlor or tiltingroom, asthey can be opened andabut
at convenience, and when abut, the beddingis enclos-
ed. A great saving la room and rent. All the bed-
steads when closed tom abeutlfal piece of furniture
far aparloror silting room.

BOOK CASES—A ncat and uehl article far parlorordrewing room.
WRITING DEBKS—For lawoffice*, countingrooms,

and other offices; when opened a moat convenient bed-
stead, wheneloaed a perfect Desk and library alone
is visible.

All these articles need no recommendation: the
beauty of the whole Is. they are warranted not to get
outofrepair. It will be far your interests to cull and
examine the artielea,at themanufacturer's store, No.83 Third street, Pittsburgh, in addition to the above
advantages, theyare proofagainst burs.ochifl JAMES W WOODWKLL.

MtSELLANEOUS LITERATURE,
AT LOCKWOOD'S, 03 WOODfITHJQKT.

BROWN'S American Angler*! Guide; fuii of illus-
tration*, ISmo.

I’anldtoe'iPuritan anil IliaDaughter; ISmo.
Dr. Hooker’* Phytleian and Paueru; ISmo.
lira Klli*’ Heart*and Hornet; dro.
Neander'a Life of Cariit; era.
Neander** HiiloryofChrlatian Church; 3 volt, Bvo.
Rev. Dr. Spring’* Memoir* of Mia* Murray;evo.
American Almanac, 1530; Sro.

JAMKS D. LOCKWOOD,DooktellerA Importer,63 Wood it-JanlO
B»w latba Uni to labiirifei.

/OFFICE of ficou’a Reprints of tho Four Quarter-\J lie* and Ulaekwood; tie per Tear.
Morris It Willis' Home Journal, published In New

York weekly; S 3 per annum.
Downing's ilorueulturulitt, monthly; S 3 per year,

invaluable.
Tb« Cultivator,monthly; tl per annnm.
The Agriculturalist, monthly; tt perrear.
The DsmoonuleReview, monthly; S 3 per annum.
The Hankera’ Magazine, do S 3 doJAMBS DLOCKWOOD,

J«n2 Dookieller A Importer, 63 Wood at
BDACKIiETT * WHITE,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS.
W WOOD STREET, '

ARK now receiving a very large stock of freih
Gooda, of roeent purchaseand importation, whiA

they.willaellto the tradeat suchprice* aecaauoi fall
to gi*o entire satisfaction.

Cityand Country Merchantsare invited to eal! and
ezaoino ou mock before purchasing clscws-v.

tnyd

DRYGOODS
tIURPUT, WILSOJI A GO.I

No. 49Woon Br-, I'rmsuaan,
ARK now receiving tholr usual supplies of Goods

lor the Fall season, which they will be happy io
exhibit to their old customeri, and as many new oi.i.aos may feel inoltned to preseut ihemselvei.

Always taking great pains to Iny in inch roods nsare adapted to the wants of(be Westerntrade, wUHi
long experience enables them to do, they conray withmuch confidence, and withoutentering intoa detailoflheirsioek.ihat the Western retail merchant will
find with them all that hie cuitomers require. Thosewho have farmed the unprofitable habit of repairing
to the Eastern cities lor their stocks of Dry Goods,
would do well to call, as a candid comporisonofpri-ce* would in many cases result In the conviction thatthe expense ofgoing further may bo obviated by bay*
lug In Pittsburgh. •

,pa 3
UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS.WK. MURPHY continues to keep on band a full

• assortment of tho Welih Unshrinkable Flan,nols, and ha*recently received a supply of the finerqualities. Also Swonsdowit Flannels, a scarce arti-cle and well adapted for tho wear of invalids,'andothers wanting somotMng warmer than usual. Also*
Persian .and Undue Flannels for Infants wearj 'to.
eether with a full supply o( American manufteftfedFlannels, ofdifferent qualities. Alto, SHROUDING
FLANNtXS, of all the different wldits, at the NorSlias;comer of 4th and Morkeuu.
,117“ Wholesale Rooms np stairs, wh-rre dealers will

always find a good assortment ofnew style good*.

FAST GOLOHJBD PIUNTI.

WR. MURPHY Invites tbo attention ofbuyers to
i hit present choice stock of Prints at lift cent,

per yard, nffast colors and newest styles.
. Also—Newest styles English Chintzes, from IV) to
t«| cents.

Also—A fall assortment'of small figured light Prints
and Chintzes, bud, blue, pink, lalock, purple, orauge,
Ac. Wlu>lf4,slu Rooms up stair*. JanlH
/ IALICUES—IO cases, lasi colors, si tile; Conner

price tbo. Junto A A MAHON A CO_

BLUE CHECKS—| case very dark HUinlug Checks,
just opened by HILVOIvLKrr A WHITE,
janlO 09 Woodstreet

BLACK BILK LACEri, including a few pieces of
extra width,to bo found, at lowPrices, at slot* of
jaall |WR MURPHY

A PEW very fine GUITARS. jost ree’d from tho
celebrated manufactory of C. F. Martin, and tor■*J ehT JnnH__ J. H. -MKLLOR. al Wood l

KULI< Illii'l'Kß—l4 bbls in goodorder, for sale by
Jana W'M DAMALKY ACO

(good winter}'foraala by
U janlb UREYFOGLK A CLARKE

< ' View OfPittsburgh.

MY VIKW will be published in as short a time
as possible; and 1 can assare mr subscribers,

and the publlo generally, that it shall bo norxstoa—-
both infidelity otdetail and beauty of execulioo—to
any otherwbstover. Let those whodoubt, walla few
weeks ami see. & WIUTEFIELD.

New Yobs, Dec. Sth, 164».-{dctt

VOt. XVII. NO. 171.
MISCELLANEOUS.
AOnttHtuoail Work.

THEGALLERY OF ILLUSTRIOUS AMERICANS.
DaguemoiyM 4* Bradt/.—Engravd tf &-

Avignn.—BeUtd bf saAuoaotion tf Uttrtrg
Mm. .

TTNDERtMs title will be published, during the rear
U 1830,:twenty four Portraits and Biographical
Sajtebes ofAmerican eitixens, who have become U-“
lostrieui'inthe Bcrviee of the country. Every portion
«ftha work willreceive the moss careful attention,and nothing will bespared 10reader lt:a worthy andr-' !
enduringmonument to the gnat menof the Republic.—
- •The-Typogrephy:Wlll bo executed os carefully and
in as superb style as tbe engravingsthemselves. The
entire work wiU be on thefinest imperial folio paper,
ISby SJ inches, mhde expressly for thispurpose..

Thu work has nothing sectional inluscope; it will,
therefore, be eomprehenrire in Its spirit- The names
of those mrn onlywill be admilled, whose talents and
pobUe services have wen for them an honorable feme
throughoutthe nation. Kaeb ofthe neatdepartments
oflife will have its representatives. and Litem* -
toreare universal in their spirit, and thlsCkUery is In-
tendedto bea worthyand enduing monument to-the
great men of,the Republic, whose achievements and
Came constitute the chief glory of the nation. We 'h»ethat every lover ofon and friend ofonrgloriens • l
Union, willrespond to our appealfor encouragement,
and aid in so commendable an undertaking, that its *

publication may make an eta in tbe progress of Am-
encan Art,and, by groupingthe illustrious menofthe
Uuon together,consolidate itstill momfirmly.
. As no work of this kind has appeared in-America,,and the prices they sustain inEuropewould-plsee it '
beyond the reach of most of our eitixens, the publish*
*?-“?** resolved to merit a large circulation, by
charging a very low price, via; ft perNo-or *» for ,tbaantire scries of Si Nos./Two Nos. are now published, containingPartraiisof iPpeaidemTaylor and Hon. John C. Calhoun.JAMES 1). LOCKWOOD, C 3 Wood st,

febn Agentfor WeateraFcpasylvania. j.

ACIRCULAR. na bya.friend,.announcing the
formation of a new Transportation Company, by

onr lata Agentsatßaltimord and Columbia, impels US'thus eariyi to apprise our friends and the public that
such makes no alteration'whatever inoor business, : >
save the change ofour agents a»ut location ofour -
warehouses at thoso points, both of which we have"
affected advantageously foronrselvesandourcustom* ’>

era.
; Withthe experience of fifteen years in the Trans* 'ponation business, solf respect, aa well asa regardfor "

the Intelligence of our patrons, forbid us to tax theCredulityofthe public, or eater for its amusement by
lengthened professions in print. Wo begluve,there* .
lbre, to say, in general term*, that our anangemeals .
are considerably extended; the convenience and'ea- -
paeity ofour warehouses, at PiUaburgb, Philadelphia,.
Baltimore and Columbia, unsurpassed; oar.faeuitie*
for regularity and dispatchIncreased; andourtermsas
iberal aa that ofany other.respondble line;'and that -
mr freight, whether in depot or-in transit, is always
nsured free ofexpense to theowners. - ■: We appeal to our past eonduct as an earnest of our

famre, and confidently look forward toa continuance
pf that patronage which has ever been our stndy to ■deserve and our pleasure to acknowledge. -Under '
such impressions, we bhall be preparedatall times to
meet honorable competition; those resorting to any
'other weshall neitherenvy nor imitate.

TUB PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE
will be conducted asusual, fay tbe proprietors,

TAAFFE AO’CONNOR,
comer of Pennand Wayne sts, Pittsburgh;
. - THOMAS BORBiDGE,
7 * . 273 Market it,Philadelphia;

And by the following Agents:
JOHN HeCULLOUOn A CO, CS North iL Baltimore:

B. BURK A CO, 2SDoane st, Boston;
W. A J.T. TAPSCOTT A CO, MSouth st, N. Y«r*t -

JAMES WHEELWRIGHT. Cincinnati. . [fob7

Diauolwtloss ef Co*Fartmeralilp«

THE Copartnership existing between the under*signed, under tbe style of -F. 1L Eaton A Co-”was dissolved by mutual consent, Jin. 2Chh. F. 1L
Eaton, having purchasedtheentire interest of W- P.Marshall, who retires, will attendto the settlement of
the business of the late fins, at the old mnd pfo gg
Fourth street. F. 11. EATON/

fob* W. P. MARfIHAT.T^

F. B. JCATON*
T\EALERiIn Gloves and Hosiery, TrimmingijFaney
U Goods, Ribbons, Lacesand Embroideries, zephyrWorsted, Patterns and Canvass. No WFourth street,
Pittsburgh. A fell supply of Fine Sturts and Genu’
Under Garments. fchC-iro

DISSOLUTION*
fTIHE Partnership heretofore existing between Elltotl
J. A English, in the Book and Piper Business, wasdissolved on the Ilth by mutual consent- Tbe

buaineas will be continued at the old stand, No. TO
Wood street, under the firm of “A. H.English A Co.,"',
by whom thebasinetsof the former partnership will *

be settled. SAMUEL ELLIOTT, *
fcb!3 A. IL ENGLISH. •

Dlaaolutloa.
DM. LONG, havibg purchased the Interest

• James Kerr. Jr- in the firm ofJames Kerr, Jr.
A Co- tbo Ship Chandlery and Boat Store basinets
wQIbo earned on as heretofore at the old stand, NoWater street, betweenWood and Market, under the
style of

„ fcbS-lm LONG. DUFF A CO.
DISSOLUTION,

THE Co-Partnership heretoforeemitting tinder tho
style of “Cope ABreyfoglc," is this day dissolved

by mutual consent. Thebftameii willbcseuledbyj.
C. Breyfoglc, at their old stand. No. 10? Second street.

-- L. 8. COPE,
lung J. C. BREYFOGLE.

CO-PAH.TBBKSIUF*

JC.BREYFOGLE, having associated with him
• A. EL CLARKE, for the purpose of transacting

theForwarding and Commission business, will coo*tinue that business at the old stand of“Cdpe A Brey*
foglc,” nnd respectfully asks a continuance of_lhc
formerpatronage of his friends and the public gener-
ally. The business will be condacteAunder the name
and style ofBistrosLi A Cluiu. •

jTc.BREYFOGLE,
A. 1L CLARKE.-PilUhargh.Jan. 7. !SSIL-fian9 -

_

DlisolatlOßi
ITUIE Co-Pannereulp heretofore.existingunder tae
X stylqof uJ. U.Clouse A Co,” is this daydissolved
by mutual consent. The batmen of the firm will be
settled by L. 8. Waterman, at their oldstand. No 154
Libertystreet. L. 8. WATERMAN,

febd J. H. CLOUSE.
CombalCamlMl

OA GROSS super Polka; 10do do very fine;
wu SO “ ass*d Redding;

12 u super English Horn Redding;
S “ ** Pocket Combs; •

500 “ ** Wood “
-

: 1000doz asaVl Fine Ivory;
30 “ Shell Side Combs;

u super largeBuffalo;
200grots su'd Side Combs; ree’d and for sale by

febS C YEAGER, 108Market tt
Hew Susie,

O LEMUEL; or, Going down to the Cotton Field; u
new and very popular.Ethiopian Song, as sung

by Christy’s Minstrels, .New York. Composed' by S.
C. Foster, Esq., uthor of“Uncle Ned," “O, Susanna,’’

Nellywas a Imdy; by S. C. Foster.
Ben Bolt—the genuine copy; by Nelson Kneus.
Speak Gently; a very popularmux; by V. Wallace.
Indian's Prayer; by the uthorof ‘•Be Kind, Ac."
Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home..
Then hast woundedthe spirit that loved thee.
FUrtatibuPolka; by Simkoseh.
Alice Polka; by Sprus.
Carat Waits; by Professor Rohboek.
AUquippa WaJa; “ “

Aialuta Waltz; “ Kleber.
La Place de Perles’ Grand Waltz; by Osbourne.
The wild flowers sooa-.wtl! shed their btoom; from

theoperaofLueladeLammemoor. '
i Corlna, or May Day in the Olden Time; by C. E

Howe.l i :r '■jEiiy Variuens to“The Last Romof Summer," by
Here. |Thou AnGone: sougfrom theopera of Amelia.
.The Groves of Blarney; from Betbovcn.
Whenthe Mooa oa the Lake ia.Beumiitg. <

A Voiee from the Waves; duetts by C. Glover.
Joys that We’veTested. :
Make me no gaady.Ckaplet: frem'Lscretia Boreia.
Low Backed Car. ; . '
DearestMae; witheasy variaiionsfor beginners.
Bonaparte’sGrave. i;
Weare Happy and Free. 1 1Fhshton Polka: by J. U. Hewiuii

Ree’d ud for safe by JOHN ILMELLOR,
JanS No. 81 Wood street.

N. B.—A large stoek of new PIANOS, to arrive this
week. j, ••

Baffllollaudt BaflißelUadi
rpAKE NOTICE—That W. MeCUntoek has this day
JL received Mvermleasea of the finest and best BuffWindow Holland, towhiehhe would mostrespectfully

call theattention of Us customer* ud tho public in
general. , ' S

ETCuptt Ware Booms, 78 Fdaith it, jan3l

Bunj,Firniac a j
• hat* to* ioi, -

FROM FAYETTE&lANUFACTU SING COMPANY,SO eases npcrlot Family Blankets, 10by IS qrs;300pair Bteambo*r~ do sby 7 It:
soo do do do 4by;?re
iso do red and white Horse do v100 do colored California do , r

ALSO: t

: 50 piecesM whiteFlannel, warranted aH wool;100 do 44 do do do • 'do
1W do M do-' ■" do'--. do do
iso do 3-4 red’ do do do75 do M yellow do do do

ALSO:
Batinctts, Tweeds, Jeans and Woolen Yarn, at east-

iera tasnofaeiarer's prices.
KfcWarehoase, No W Woodst, 4thdoor from Fifth.

Bliekwood’* *•--iliekwood’i a«(uliu uid cb« BntUk
.( 4«uterlj BiTt«wi<

"\p2i Tai Lomwa Q?a*zxxly Bxtzzw;
T • TteaEßnasisaßroawj . .

Tot Nona Biixsa Rrrcawi
xsx wmxßnaunnr.

And—Bucrwocn'i Eanmas Aucunuab.
Perany ©ae-ofthefear Review*, SUX per annum.
Forßlaekwoodandtheißevlewa, 10,U0 “

Payment! to be node in alt caiea in advance.
Pnbiished aiodltaneonaly In New-York and I’it'j-

bnrjh; Ofiee, 63 Woodatreet.
E7"Blackwood and EdinburghReview forJantary

are now ready.
fabSO JAMES D.LOCKWOOD.

Volwot ptli C»rp«U .

WMeCLINTOCK ia nowopenmrthe handsomest
• ud meat superb Inported Velvet Pile Carpet

ever before offered in thin market, to whichhe invites
the attentionofparchasera.

WereRooms, 73 Foanh at. , jan.ll

Oraat Arrival of Hew Good*.
rpilE subscriber* nre bow.prepared.to offer stillI creuar iodhcemenu topnrehoaeraof Dry Good*.Their established low pricesand Immense receipt of
Goods, {haring received orer 100 packages ofnew
and desirable goods,) comprise in part:

tos do* Frepch WroughtColi&nand Capes:
lflps Rich Dr*«a Silks:

100pa Alpaecaa, from SO to 50 eerris oerVard:
*EwAkA D%. i*,, frem?? T.ri:S 3 “ Menmae Prints, all styles: y ’
3 “ Mennung « fhjmlOtolsieperyard;10 u Ginghams, good style*. van! °*

•,fiheeunnt Shmutgs, and UouekecpugGoods. in 1-iu St.SSIS
fcb» »AllMOStCm.ai„taß

!T*TOa^!a«B-*g.
StS£UThf^L,K°« eMOf «od elasticity
«rvS?L U considered 000 of the

; •*** : :r ; • - wJ.W;.Wcodw2fo

MEDICAL. 1 i
B'ALLUTSa'I OUniUEBT,

Containingno Mercury, nor othw MtnmvU
>pHE following testimonial was riven by the eele-A brated Dr. WoosterBeach, theaulhorcf the greatKje?l work entitled “The American Practice of
Medicine and Family Physician.” ’‘•Havin*been made acquainted withthe ingredients
which compose McAllister* AU-Heafinr Oiatmeni,and having prescribed and tested it ia severalcasesiumy pnvnte practice, I have no hesitation in saying oreetufying that it is a Vegetable Remedy, containingno mineral substance whatever thatits ingredients,combined as they are, and used as directed by the.
Proprietor, are not only harmless, bat of great value,br°La .!nUJ’ *clcntifie Remedy ofgreat power and1cheerfully recommend it as acompound whichhasdone much good, and which is adspted to the cure of
a greatvariety of eases. Though I have neverellherrecommended or engaged in the sale of secret medi-cines, regard tor the trulv hooert, conscientious, •hu-mane character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,and the value ofhis discovery, oblige me to say thus
much regarding iu W. BEACH, D. D.”New York, April 224,1840.

BURNS.—It is one of the best things in the world
ir Burns. !
PlLES.—Thousands are yearly cored by this Oint-

ment Itnever fails in giving reuet
For Tamers,Ulcers, and all kinds ofSores, it has

no equal. j •
If MotborsJand Nurses knew ltd valuein eases of

8wo!len or Sore Breast, they wouldalways aeply iu
In such eases, if nied according to directions, it gives
relief-in a very few hours.

Around the box are directionsformingMe Alllster’s
Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Teller, Chilblain; Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Quincy,
Sore Throat, Bronelutes, Nervous ‘Affections; Pains,
Disease of the Spine, Head Ache, Asthma, Deafhess,
Ear Ache, Barns, Corns, all Diseases of the Skin, Sore
Lips, Pimples, Ac,, Swelling of-the Limbs, Seres,
Rheumatism, Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled orBro-
ken Breast, Tooth Ache, Ague in theFace, Ac.

Jadd'l Hsdlestsd LiquidCuticle.
THIS u undoubtedly the best preparation ever dis-

covered, for dressing Bams, Scalds, Cats, Chil-blains, Bruises, orany kind offresh wounds, alwi for
•or* Nipples a remedy useqoaled.
, This article is Intendedfor family use, and should befound in the possession ofevery family is the laud.:
Mechanics who are ia constant danger of injury, to
their persons through accident, and the improper or'
careless aseof tools,will find thisarticle to be invalu-
able to them, and after afair trialwill considerit in*
diipfjisable.

It is an excellent substitutefor adhesive plaster ofall kinds, withosl any of its inconveniences; and Is so'medicated as to allayallpain immediately and most
. perfectly.

A vhry little.appliedany whereon the surface of the
akin, immediately forms a firm, smooth coating, very,
similar to the naturaTcatiele or outerskin; which may
be freely washed withwater and soap,wlthoat anyin-
jury tO the wound.
lit*article ts freely used and highly recommendedby thc{ moat eminent physicians ofrfew England,and ■oibcrpamef the eoocu-v.
Forsale 05LT by R E SELLERS, 57 Wood st
U7N. B—The trade suppliedat tha manufacturer'spneas. feM

IK dOABT BOTTLES.

axisure rao*as otnurats or tux .
oinun or Tnntna,vm

Scrofula orKing’s Kvily Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuta-neous Brannons, Pimples or.Pastillesoo theFace,
Blotches, Riles, Chronic Sore Byes, Ring Wormor Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement ana Pain ofthe Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, SyphiltieSyraptons, Sciatica or Lumbago,—and
arising from an injudicious use of Mercury, Aei*
utes orDropsy, Exposure or ImprudenceIn Life;
Also—Chronic ConstitutionalDisorders, &e. .

In this preparationare stronglyconeentniedalllhe
Medicinal properties of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual aids, themottsalutary productions,
the most potent simples of the vegetable kingdom: and
it has besn so fully tested, notonly by patients them*
selves, bat also by physicians, that it baa received
their unqualifiedrecommendations and the approba-
tion of the public; and* has established, on us owna reputaiioiLfor vaursand xmeaer far supe-
rior to, the- various compounds bearing the nans of
Sarsaparilla. Diseases have boen cured, such as are
not furbished in therecords of thaw pass tad what ithas already denefor the thousands who have usedit,it is capable of doing for the millions still sufferingana
struggling with disease. It purifies, Ud
strengthensthe fountain springs oflife, and infasesnew vigor throughout the whole animal (Tame.

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.
The following striking, and—as will be seen—per-

manent cure ofan inveterate ease ofScrofula, com-
mends itself toall similarly afiUeied:

Sotrrororr, Coam,Jan. 1,1843.Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen, Sympathyforthoafflict-
ed induces pje to inform you of tho remarkable cure
effected by your Bar*apanll*, in theease ofmy wife.
She was severelyafflicted with tho Scrofulaon differ-
ent parts of the body: the glands of the neck were
greatly enlarged, and her limbs muchswollen. Aftersufferingover a year, and finding no relief from the
remedieslused, the disease attacked one leg, and be-
low the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it
should bell aid open, whichwas done, butwithoutany,
permanent benefit. Inthis situation we heard efi ana
were Induced m :-ese, Sands’ Sarsaparilla. lie first
bottle produceda decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ing hermore thanany prescription she had ever taken;
and before she toed tix bottles—to the ■■tnnLhmmt
and delight of her friends—ahe found herhealth quits
restored. It itnow over a year sincethe cure was ef-
fected, and her healthremains good, showing that the
disease was thoroughly eradicated from tho system.
Oar neighbors are ail knowing to thesefacts,ana thinkvery highly of Banda’ Sarsaparilla.

Years with respect, JULIUS PIKE.
Extract from aletter received from Mr. N.W. Har-ris, a gentleman wellknown lit Louisiana eo- Vaa
“Gentlemen, 1 have cured anegro boy ofmins with

your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with SerofVa,and ofa scrofulous family.
“Vour*, truly, . N.W. HARRIS. -

“Fredericks Hull, Vcl, July 17,IB48.”
Samps’ SaxsatsiiuU.—lt seems aimostuannecessa-

ry to direct attention to an artielc so wellknown, and
so deservedly popular,asthis preparation, bet pauenu
often who wish to uhtho extract of Saraapaiula, are
tnduecd to try worthless compounds bearingthe
but containingiivJe or none of the virtue orthis valu-
able root; and wo think wo cannot confer a greater
benefit on our readers than in directing their
to theadvertisement of the Messrs. Sends, Inqnattift
column. 'The bettio has recently been enlarged to
helda quart, and those who wisha really goodarticle
will find concentrated In this ail the medicinal value
of the root, The experience of thousandshas proved
its efficacy in earing the rariots diseases far whichit
is recommended; ami at tho present »'*"*more than
any thisaeaieine useful, in prepa-
ring the hysieta for * change of season.—{Home Jotu-
uai,Sept. IMS,

I’reparedand sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. A
D. SANDS, Druggistud Chemist, 100 Fultonstreet,corner of William, New York. Sold also by Drug-
gists generally throughout the United Sutesand Can-
ada. .Price 91 perbottle;tix bottles for *3.

For sale by L. WILCOX. Jr- B.A. PAHNESTOCKA CO., aud EDWARDFENDERIGU, Pittsburgh. Ai-
•o. br Dr. 8. SMITH, Bridgwater.- T

gAVED HER LlFE—Sellers’ Vermifuge latheani-

.M. w„irss;*isisrs’ffi.,
VermtAtje I bought from you, someSate ago, 1broughtfrom my girl five yean old, the astonishingnumberjo!
five hundred warms. I believe the woild have lived
a very short time, hutforthis medicine,'* I

Prepared ud sold by R.CL SELLERS!Jgl Wood to;sold also by Druggists generally la the cities. ,
itn2s

,

Thoau Parktu^oijij
MACHINIST AND MANUFACTURE^—Lathes,

Tobacco, Uousin ud large g&rewiefall kinds;
Brass Castings ud Brass Works geuek*|ly. Corner
of Ferry and First streets. 4, *ij |

-r' I'llTHEsubscriber, having purehared tft| Factory of
Jallies Pattereon, Jr., located dt thql above stand,
would respectfully infonn his friends add the public
that ho is prepared tofill anjor’ers in lull une, on_tbe
mo<4 reasonable term* and wilh.dispaieh, sad will

f " ** PII“t7iUMA3,PA*iaNSON.
Pittsburgh,Jan. 1, IMO. j \
HAVING disposed of my istahlishment to Mr.

Thomas Parkinson, I takeJbtfM'beny to tolictl-yssseft
4.,, .V«-* j,:

Pittsburgh, Jan. I. IMO-{jan7-ft3B>
TAOLE DIAPKHS.

Er. MURPHY keeps ecouuully on hasiUu as-
, aortmentof Bleaetted Unco Tab!* Diapers’of
:ot widths ud qualities. Also—Table Cloth*

and Napkins, Toweling Diaper* ud. Towels,.and a
fail assortment ofhouse furniMung goods. febll


